Light-induced synchrony of cell division in the protonema of the fern, Pteris vittata.
In protonemata of Pteris vittata grown for 6 days under red light, which brings about a marked depression of mitotic activity, the first division of the cells was synchronously induced by irradiation with blue light, and subsequent cell divisions were also promoted. The peak of the mitotic index reached a maximum of about 70% at 11.5 hrs, and 90% of all protonemata divided between the 11th and 13th hour after exposure to blue light. When the protonemata were continuously irradiated with blue light, synchronism of the next cell division in the apical cells decreased to a mitotic index of about 30%, and further divisions occurred randomly.The synchronization of cell division was found to be a combined effect of red and blue light. Red light maintained the cells in the early G1 phase of the cell cycle; blue light caused the cells to progress synchronously through the cell cycle, with an average duration of 12 hr. By using (3)H-thymidine, the average duration of the G1, S, G2 and M phases was determined to be about 3.5, 5, 2.5 and 1 hr, respectively.Synchronous cell division could be induced in older protonemata grown for 6 to 12 days in red light and even in protonemata having two cells. It could be repeated in the same protonema by reexposure to red light for 24 hrs or more before another irradiation with blue light.